Surgical management of postvagotomy syndrome.
The purpose of the present report is to demonstrate the results of conservative surgical treatment in twelve patients with postvagotomy syndrome (PVS). The reconstructive operation performed in each case depended on the preexisting drainage procedure. Out of eight patients who had undergone vagotomy and gastrojejunostomy (GJ) four suffered from bile reflux and vomiting, four from dumping (DU) and four had diarrhea. All underwent closure of GJ and two of them duodenoplasty for coexisting duodenal stenosis. The results were very good (Visick grade I and II) in all patients except for one complete failure. Out of four patients who had undergone vagotomy and pyloroplasty, three had DU, two diarrhea and two bile reflux and vomiting. Pyloric reconstruction was performed in all subjects. Symptoms were relieved in all cases. In one patient radioisotopic control showed mild G/O and D/G reflux. Conservative surgical operations give satisfactory results in the treatment of PVS. Furthermore they have lower morbidity and mortality than radical surgery.